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ARTICLE 11 
HOURS OF WORK 

11.1 The provisions of this Article are intended to provide a basis for determining the Ba&ie work 

period. BREi sl:lall Ret Be eeR&tNed as a gYBF&Rtee te BY&h &FRpleyee ef aRy speeified RYFRB&F ef 

l=teYra ef 'JJeFk either per day er per week ar as liFRitiRg the Fight ef the City te fiK tf:la RYFRBer ef 

f:laYra ef 'NeFk {IRsiYdiRg avertiFRe) either per day ar par week fer &Ysf:l eFRplayea. Tf:la Cily f:las 

tf:le aYtf:lerity te establish af:llfts aRd te YB& aRy FRetf:led lA astabll&f:IIR8 a &Aift as well as af:laRga, 

iRer:easa, daeraasa, iRillate1 r:estriet aREI eaReel a shift IR aFEJar ta FReet the Reeds ef the 

dapartFR&Rt aRd te pravide sYpaFier aePflea te the aaFRFRYRiy. 

11.2 BASIC WORK PERIOD 

A. The work pertod for all employees covered by this Agreement, &Kaept as etf:laF!.•Jiae 

ElasigRated 9y the Cf:llef ef Paliee ar aa pre'lidad fer IR 11.~i ar IR 32.1, shall consist of a 

period of fourteen ( 14) consecutive days, a REi the ~asia 'JJeFk 'IJ9&k shall eaRBiat ef feyr teR 

f:layr sf:llfts (4K1Q). 

B. The work period for Operations personnel who are assigned to Patrol functions within 

the Operations Bureau, shall consist of a period of twenty-eight (28) consecutive days. 

Additionally, the Saaie work schedule shall consist of an 11 hour, 25 minute day. 

C. For purposes of this Agreement, a shift means the time during which an employee is on 

assigned duty. A shift fer aFRplayees aa'J9rad By tf:lls AgraaFReRt 11.~11 ~e tl:laae praseribed 

By tf:la Cf:lief af Paliae ar f:ll&lhar al::ltlclarlad desigRae. Shift pick will be done by time in rank, 

and then by overall seniority. 

0 . If tf:ler:e Is BAY ef:I&R§I9 lA tRe R9FFR&I 'N&ekly 'NeFk sef:ledyle af BR eFRplayea, f:lei6Ra '1.'111 

r:esaiva, wt:.aR pesaibla1 aRe (1) \'Jeek prier RetifiaatiaR. If there Ia a ehaRge IR tf:le RaFFRal 

v~eekly 'lJ9Fk asf:ledyle ef aR aFRplayee dye ta a graYp shift eJ::IaRge, the grayp shall reaei¥e 

at least t\tJa (~) \tJ9eks prier RetifieatleR. MeFRbara \'JRa resaive apaelalty pay FRay r:esai'le 

sf:lartar Retisa dye te eireYFRataReas, IR •Nf:lief:l as FRYSf:l Retiaa as raaseRaBiy praetieablatJJill 

be giveR. 
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11.3 EXCHANGE OF HOURS OF WORK 

Upon prior approval by the appropriate managerial employee, an employee may agree with 

another employee, who Is of equal classification, I.e., pollee officer/corporal for pollee 

officer/corporal, sergeant for sergeant, to work in place of said other employee during that 

employee's scheduled work assignment subject to the following restrictions: 

A. No employee shall be permitted to have another employee substitute for him/her except 

for periods of short duration and, In no case, in excess of two (2) consecutive work shifts. 

Further, the exchange of time shall not result in any employee working back~to-back shifts. 

B. The City shall compensate the employee who was scheduled to work in the amount 

he/she would have earned had he/she worked and shall in no manner be liable for any 

wages for the hours worked by the substitute employee. 

C. The hours worked by the substitute employee shall not be considered hours worked by 

or paid for to the substitute employee. 

D. The exchange of time shall not cause the City overtime or premium pay or other 

inconvenience. 

E. The exchange of time shall be because of the employee's desire or need to attend to 

personal matters and shall not be used for other outside employment activities. 

F. The request for the exchange of time form will be signed by the appropriate parties in 

advance of the changed schedule. 

G. An employee who has agreed to substitute for another employee and fails to report for 

the agreed duty assignment, will be subject to disciplinary action. 

11.4 LUNCH 

Lunch hours shall be paid as part of the scheduled work day for all sworn employees and shall 

not be substantially modlfted unless the union is provided the opportunity to negotiate In 

accordance with Chapter 447, Florida Statutes, concerning the change. 
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